
1 hour - Meet & greet your 
guests. Then get ready for 
some serious fun! Under the 
sea, frozen and jungle book 
madness! Not only will you be 
dancing to this popular music 
but you'll get the chance to 
drdress up as an under the sea 
creature, a monkey from 
jungle book or Elsa or Anna!

30 mins - Break for a snack & 
feed your guests hungry 
tummies!

30 mins - Bouncy castle fun!

Encourage your guests to 
come along as a pirate or 
princess!

1 hour - Meet & greet your 
guests. Learn a cool pirate & 
princess dance routine, 
followed by party games.

3030 mins - Break to feed your 
guests hungry tummies!

30 mins - Bouncy castle fun!

1 hour - Meet & greet your 
guests. Learn a cool street 
dance routine to the latest 
chart music. Party games & 
selfies with our party props!!

30 mins - Break to feed your 
guests hungry tummies!

3030 mins - Bouncy castle fun!

Venue hire
All parties will be held at 
Doals community centre, 
Burnley road, Weir, Bacup 
OL13 8RW.

Entertainment
PParties will be 2 hours long 
with non stop entertaining 
from the fusion staff.

Bouncy Castle
The Bouncy castle will be 
provided by fusion dance & 
fitness.

MMusic
Music is provided by us!

Furniture
Any tables & chairs required 
can be provided.

The cost of a fusion party is 
just £160 for up to 24 children. 
A £50 deposit is required to 
secure your booking. The 
remaining payment is due 5 
days before your party. 
Additional children can be 
addadded at a cost of £2 per child 
(maximum of 34 children)

(recommended for ages 2-6 years) 
(recommended for ages 4-6 years) 

(recommended for ages 6-12 years) 

All staff are 
fully CRB cle

ared 

and are also
 first aid trai

ned.


